w hich <
which does not fmoke), were found, by his trials, to be fiif» rs ceptible of this fpecies of congelation. T h e acid, thus con gealed, has been called g l a c i a l, or icy oil o f vitri T he other, kind of congelation has been little noticed till ii lately. T o this congelation every kind of vitriolic acid is fub-c je&, whether it lmokes or not, and whether it has been pre-t pared from martial vitriol, or from fulphur, provided the ; cold to which it is expofed be lufficiently in ten fe: for the cold, requifite for this fpecies of congelation, is confiderably [ greater than what is.fufficient for the former.
Mr. M a c q u e r relates, in the fecond edition of his Di&ionary-r of Chemiftry that the Duke d'A yen had obferved the conge-& lation of concentrated vitriolic acid, which had been expofed to a ; cold exprelfed by 13 or 14 degrees below o of R eaumur's 1 fcale; but that mixtures, -confifting of one part of the abovementioned concentrated acid, w ith two or more parts of w aterjn could not be frozen by the cold to .which he expofed them , till 1 he had diluted the acid fo much, that its denfity was to t h a t !; of water as 104! to 96; in which latter cafe of congelation,^ *it is probable, that the water only did freeze, as it does in c. dilute folutions of neutral falts. M. de Morveau f has mader 3 Similar experiments, w ith a view to verify thole of the Duke t d'A yen, and w ith llmilar fuccefs. By means of an intenfe $ cold, produced by adding fpirit of nitre to pounded ice, he 3 congealed a part of fome vitriolic acid, which he had pre--vioufly concentrated. He obferved, that although a very in-** tenfe cold had been employed to freeze the concentrated acid, it J neverthelefs remained congealed in much lefs degrees of cold,tt and that it thawed very {lowly. Laftly, fome experiments * Article, Vitriolic Acid. ippeared, that the whole o f the acid did not congeal, but that )art of it retained its fluidity. Mr. CaveNdish found, on examining the part which had congealed, and th at which had 'emained fluid, that they were nearly of the fame ftre n g th ; ind he is thence led to think, that the difference between them , )y which the one is more difpofed to congeal than the other, loes not depend on their different ftrengths, but on fome qua ky lefs obvious, and the fame which conftitutes the difference between glacial and common oil of vitriol. In all the experinents which had been made by the apply folely to the latter kind of congelation of the vitriolic! acid, as the acid which I employed was of the kind that is prepared by burning fulphur, and is commonly fold in E ng-j land under the name of oil of vitriol, and was perfe&ly freer from colour, fmell, or fmoking quality. After a fevere frolic ^t the end of the year 1784, and beginning of 1785, I ob-j ferved that fome vitriolic acid, contained in a corked phial, hade congealed; while other parcels of the fame acid, fome ftronger) and fome weaker, equally expofed to the cold, had remained! fluid. As I imputed the congelation to the great intenlity of ) the cold, I was afterwards much furprifed, when the firoft« ceafed, to find that the acid remained frozen during many days, when the temperature of the air was fometimes above 40° of j F a h r e n h e i t 's fcale;. and when the congealed acid wa$& brought into a warm room, purpofely to thaw it, a th e rm o s meter, placed in contact with it during its thawing, continued^ ftationary at 45°. From thefe circumftances I concluded, th at i the freezing and thawing point of this acid was very near the e laft mentioned degree ; and, accordingly, upon expofing thea liquor which had been thawed to the air, at the temperature of 30°, the congelation again took place in a few hours. FronXc the circumftance o f other parcels of the fame acid, but of 4 different Afferent ftrengths, remaining fluid, although they had been jxpofed to a m uch greater Cold than was neceffary for the con gelation o f that acid liquor w hich had frozen, I was led to jelieve, that there m uft be fome certain ftrength at'w hich the fitriolic acid was more difpofed to freeze than at any other, greater or lefs. I knew that the fpecific gravity of the acid which rad frozen was nearly to th at o f water as 1800 to 1000, and that >f the ftronger acid, which had not frozen, was as 1846 to 5 ib o o; which laft is the ufual denfity o f the oil o f vitriol com mon ly fold in England. I knew alfo, that the acid which had rozen was in no refpeft but in ftrength different from the tronger acid w hich had retained its fluidity 5 having myfelf, ! i>me weeks before, taken the former acid from the bottle con-1 aining the latter, and diluted it w ith water till it was reduced 0*the fpecific gravity o f 1800.
A lthough from the above obfervations I was convinced o f 6 he propofition generally, that the vitriolic acid is mod: difbofed to freeze when at a certain ftrength, and then it is fufc eptible of congelation by means o f much lefs cold than has aieen hitherto im agined; yet, as only part of m y acid had b zen , I could not w ith certainty know the ftrength o f the rozen part, and I therefore was not able to ftate, w ith any accuracy, the degree o f ftrength moft favourable to congelabn, nor the limits o f ftrength w ithin which the acid may be t ongealed by fuch moderate cold. In the following winter 1
bad not leifure to purfue the fubje£l; but fince the commencet flent o f the prefent year, I have verified niy former obfervabn w ith more attention to the exaft denfities of the acids;
* nd I have found, that the point o f ftrength moft favourable j 0 congelation is very determinate, and that a very (mall variac ion above or below that point renders the acid incapable o f feezing w ithout a confiderable augmentation o f cold. As the R r 2 acid, acid, when brought to the proper ftrength, was capable of freezing w ith lefs cold th an ' water does, I immerfed fever^jd acids of different ftrengths in melting fnow, inftead of expoling them to the air, the temperature of which was variable, whereas that o f melting foow was conftant and determinate, Thofe acids which would not freeze in melting fnow, were afterwards immerfed in a mixture of fnow, water, and com mon fait, the temperature of which was -not fo conftant and determinate as that of melting fnow ; 'b u t it generally remained for feveral hours at about 18°, and was fometimes feveral degrees lower. T h e intention o f adding water to the fnow and fait was to leffen the intenfity of the cold of this mixture, and to render it more permanent than if the fnow and felt alone were i mixed. T he acids which had frozen in melting fnow, and which ^e re five in number, having been thawed and brought to the temperature of 6o°, were found on examination to have the following fpecific gravities. Thofe acids which would not freeze in melting fnow, bufia which froze when immerfed in fnow, water, and fait, having r been expofed to a greater cold, were of a greater latitude ofo denfity. Their fpecific gravities, when brought to the tempera-s ture of 6o°, were found to be exprefled by the following numbers. Although it is probable, that the moft concentrated acids may be frozen, provided the cold be fufficiently intenfe, yet there feems to me reafon to believe, that fome of the congela tions which have been obferved in highly concentrated acids have been effe&ed in confequence of the denfity of thefe acids having been reduced nearly to the point o f eafy freezing by their having abforbed moiflure from the air : for the Duke d 'A y e n and M. d e M o r v e a u expofed their acids to the air, in cups or open veffels; and the latter author even acquaints us, that, on examining the fpecific gravity of the acid which had frozen, he found it to be to that of water as 129 to 7 4; which denfity being lefs than the point of eafieft freezing, proves that the acid which he employed, and which he had previoufly concentrated, had a&ually been weakened during the experi ment. I have feveral times expofed concentrated oil o f vitriol in ' open veffels in frofty w eather; and I have fometimes, but not always, obferved a congelation take place. Upon feparating the fluid from the congealed part, and upon examining the fpeeifitf gravity of the latter, after it had thawed, I found that it had been reduced to the ftandard of eafieft freezing. W hen the congealed acid was kept longer expofed, it gradually thawed,] even when the cold of the air increafed; the reafon of which is not to be imputed' to the heat produced by the moifture o f th e air mixing w ith th e acid, fbr this caule operated during the congelation, but principally to the diminution of denfity1 below the point of eafy freezing, which was occafioned by the continued abfbrption» o f moifture from the air, and which 
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I thought* 2 j6
Afr. KEiR*s Experiments on I thought of afcertaining their fpecific gravity by adding gra* dually to this fluid part fome concentrated vitriolic acid, till ?
the cryflals fhould float in the liquor, the examination o£> whofe fpecific gravity would determine that of the floating cry* ftals. But I was furprifed to find, that the cryftals funk even, s in the concentrated acid, and confequently were denfer. 11 then poured fome of the congelahle acid, previoufly brought to the freezing temperature, into a graduated narrow cylin drical' glafs, up to a certain mark, which indicated a fpace o equal to that occupied by 200 grains of water. T h e glafs was placed in a mixture of fnow, fait, and water, and when the r acid was frozen, a mark was made on the part of the glafs which the acid had funk. Having thawed the acid, andjf emptied the glafs, I filled it with water to the mark to which!: the acid had funk by freezing, and I found, that fifteen grains more of water were required to raife it to the mark expreffingi 200 grains; which {hews, that the diminution of bulk, fuf-1 tained 'by the acid in freezing, had been equal to of the i whole.
Computing from this datum)we fhould ef gravity, of the congealed acid to have been 1924; but as it i contained evidently a great number of bubbles, its real fpecificfi gravity muft be confiderably greater than the above determinant tion, and cannot eafily be afcertained on account of thefe bub-c bles. By way of comparifon, I obferved the alteration o f0 bulk which water contained in the fame cylindrical glafs would I fuffer by freezing; and 1 found that its expanfion was equal to > 1 about T^th part of its bulk. T h e water had been previoufly J boiled; but it neverthelefs contained numberlefs bubbles. In i this refpedt then there is a remarkable difference between the congelations of water and of vitriolic acid; but, perhaps, the difference
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difference arifes principally from the bubbles of elaftic fluid, vhich may be in greater quantity, and may add more to the f )ulk of the water than o f the acid.
Greater cold is produced by mixing fnow or pounded ice with he congealed than with the fluid acid, but the quantity I »ave not determined. T here is reafoti to believe it rinay be :onflderable. In the experiments made at Hudfoifs Bay, by
Hr. Mc N ab, the greateft cold w hich he had produced by nixing acids w ith fnow, was effected by a vitriolic acid which lad previoufly congealed; and to this circumftance of the :ongelation of the acid, Mr, C avendish juftly imputes the, ntenfity of the cold, as the liquefaction of both the frozen icid and the fnow had concurred towards this effeCt; whereas, n mixing fluid acids with fnow, the thawing of the fnow is >robably the foie productive caufe.
11 was defirous of comparing the times required for the liqueaCtion of ice and of congealed acid, when both were expofed :o the fame temperature. For this purpofe I filled two equal )ind flmilar cylindrical glafles; one w ith the congelable vitriolic icid, and the other with w ater; and, after having immerfed hem in a freezing mixture till both fluids were frozen, and educed to the temperature of 28°, I withdrew the glafl'es from he freezing mixture, wiped them dry, and placed them toge■her in a room, where the thermometer flood at 62°. In 40
Ininutes the ice was thawed, and in 95 minutes the acid was iquefied, at the end of w hich time the thermometer, which flood near the glafl'es,, had rifen to 64°. It appears then, that he congealed acid requires more than twice the time for its liquefaCtion, when expofed to that temperature, that ice does; t but I do not think that we can infer, that the heats abforbed uid rendered latent, as fome late philofophers exprefs themf Vol, L X X V II. S f .fcke.s; {elves i or, In other words, that the cold generated by thi liquefa&ion of ice and of congealed acid are in the above proportion of the times, from the following confideration that, as during the liquefaction of the ice, its temperature remains ftationary at 320, and during the iiquefa&ion of th< acid, its temperature remains about 4 4 0 or 4 5 0, the ice, being coniiderably colder than the acid, will take the heat from th< contiguous air much fafter. T he experiment does however fhew, that a confiderabh quantity of cold is generated by the liquefaction of this acid and hence it appears probable, that in making experiments oi producing cold artificially, by mixing fnow with acids in very cold temperatures, it would probably be ufeful to employ a vitriolic acid of the proper denfity for congelation, and tc freeze it prevjoufly to its mixture with fnow.
It muff not, however, be imagined, that the cold generated by the mixture of thefe two frozen fubftances is nearly equal to the fums of the colds generated by the feparate liquefactions of the congealed acid and ice, when fingly expofed to a thaw ing tem perature: for the mixture refulting from the lique faction, confifting of the vitriolic acid and the water of the fnow, appears, from the generation of heat which occurs in the mixture of thefe ingredients in a fluid ftate, to be fubjeCt to different laws relatively to heat, than either of the ingredients feparately. And the heat, thus generated, as foon as the congealed acid and ice are brought to a fluid ftate, muft coun teract, in fome meafure, the-cold produced by the lique faction.
T he vitriolic acid, like Water and other fluids, is capable of detaining its fluidity when cooled confiderably below its freez ing point. * I placed a phial, containing fome congelable vitriolic ritrlolic acid, in a mixture of fait, fnow, and w a te r; and foot! ifterwards, w hile the acid was j e t fluid, I-immerfed in it a hermometer, the mercury of which quickly funk from 50* 0 290, W hile I was moving the thermom eter in the fluids in jrder to make it acquire the exa& temperature, I faw the mer* jury fuddenly rife, and upon looking at the acid, 1 obferved lumberlefs fmali cryftals floating in it, which had been fud* lenly formed. T h e degree to which the mercury then rofe was p6°f • Another time, while the acid was freezing, the thermo* meter placed in it flood at 450. 1 From the above obfervations, the following inferences may be drawn.
1 ft, T h a t the vitriolic acid has a faint o f eafejl that is, there is a certain ftrength or denfity, at which this acid freezes w ith conliderably lefs cold than at any other ftrength, greater or lefs; and that this denfity is nearly to that of water as 1780 is to ioco. 2dly, T h at the greater or lefs difpofition of congelation o f the vitriolic acid, which is free from the fmoking quality that is peculiar to the acid obtained by diftilling martial vitriol, does not depend on any other quality or circumftance than its ftrength or denfity. ? 3dly, T h a t the freezing and thaw ing degree o f the moft congelable acid is about 45° of F a h r e n h e i t 's fcale* I t is, however, to be obferved, that this degree is inferred from the temperature indicated by the thermometers immerfed in the freezing and thawing acids; but that I never effe&ed the con* gelation of the fluid acid, without expofing it to a greater cold, namely, either that of melting fnow, or of the external air in frofty weather. S f z Like Like water, this acid poflefles the property o f retaining its fluidity when cooled feveral degrees below its freezing point} and of riling fuddenly to this point, when its congelation is promoted by agitation, or by contad with even a warmei thermometer.
4thly, T h at, like water and other congelable fluids, the vitriolic acid generates cold during its liquefadion, and heat during its congelation ; the quantity of which heat and cold, fo generated, remains to be determined by future experiments. j § 5thly, T h at the acid, by congelation, when the circumc fiances for dillind cryflallization -are favourable, afiumes a regular cryftalline form, a confiderable folidity and hardnefs, and a denfity much greater than it pofM ed in ^ fluid date.
W ith refped to the firft mentioned fpecies of congelation, which is peculiar to thefmofeing vitriolic acid that is procured from martial vitriol, although I have had no opportunity of feeing it, as all the vitriolic acid, that is ufed in this country! is obtained by burning lulphur, yet I will beg leave to fuggeft, that it may be worth the attention oTthofe chemifts to whom it occurs, to obferve more accurately than has been done, the freezing temperature and the denlity of the con gelable acids; and to examine whether the denfity of this fmoking acid alfo is conneded with the glacial property. It feems further to be deferviirg of invefligation,, whether there is not fome analogy between the congelation o f the finokiagj oil-°f ntiiol, and the very curious cryffallization which 
